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BANKING HOUSE OF

ROLLO, De PUY & CO.,

(BUCCSS&OK8 TO O. J. V. BOLLO 4 Co.,)

HEBQXGAX, MlSLf

jl Geu Bankiig, Exchange and Col--

"lUm Busineu Transacted.
TjARTi LLAR attention to coZectlODS ou
JL Che vgan, Duncan City and Mackinac,
andremitt ces made on day of payment.

Taxes pa and assess jaents looked alter lor
non resiaen

. CORRERPONDKNT8.
Chemical 2Vational Bank,ew lork.jueuuanic uanK. Detroit.W. V. Aldrieh's Bank,irand Rapids.
German xVationai Bauk, Chicago.

We represent the following

OLD RELIABLE
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident Insu-

rance ompanies.

Home, ofNew Tork, assets 9 6,000.000
Detroit F. and M., Detroit 480.000
Mutual Life, ZVew xorx.... 76,00o.ooo
Manhnttan Life, e York 10,000,9(0
Travelers Accident, Hartford 400,000

"Ratesa8low aaiacooflisteatwith absolute
no43-l- y

Hotels.

gPENCER HOUSE,

WM. SPENCER, PROP'R,
This house is situate! near the dock, and

commands a fine view of the lake. Splendid
accommodations for summer visitors. Good
rooms and liberal rates. 45tf

Attorneys,
A

-- TATTS S. HUMPHREY,

COUNSELLOR-- AT-LA-

noltf Cheboygan, Mich.

Physicians.
M. GEROW, M. D.,A.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, of

Office at City Drug Store, Professional calls
promptly attended. noltf

A. PERRIN, M D.,rp
Office in Central Drug Store, sign of the Red

Mortar, Howed's block. noltf

F, J. POMMIER,"QR.

Physicain, Surgeon and AccoTichur;

Can be found at his residence, on south side
of Division street, between Main and Huron.
5 tf

Beat Estate. v

T71ARM1NG LAA'DS AND TOWN LOTS tor
Jj sale and houses to rent by

noOf R. PATI'EfsOJW, Cheboygan

collections.

"TTM BARTHOLOMEW,
VV

real Estate and Collection Agent,
Cheboygan, Mich. Desirable houses to rent at

motittraterat.ps. I also p v laxes to" non-refc- i-

dent parties, for a reasonable compensation.
no4-3- m

rpiIOS. LAUNDY'S

State Monumental Marble Works
Foot of Butler Street,

PORT HURON. MICHIGAN.
Orders for Monument and Head Stones, Tomb,

O hsk, Ac, either in Native or Foreign Marble,
Seoich or American Granite, or Freestone, will be
promptly attended to. Parties corresponding by
mail will have plans, desurns and upeciflcations
opi.ton snliciations to Thomas Lausdv, Port
Bama, Mich. 28-l- y

Tonsorial Parlor,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. In Hey,

ARTISTS.
(Shop on Corner of Main and Third Sts.)

Hair and Whiskers 0yl L?VJit Brown.

Dark Brotcnor Black.

Hair Switches a SPECIALTY,

Ladies, we would say a word to yon.

Don't Tlirow Away Your Combings,

Far they ar valuable, br'ng them to us and we
will manufacture them into a

BEAUTIFUL SWITCH

In any form desired.

TO THE GENTLEMEN.

There Is no need of your turning your collars
to be economical, fjr we have received a line as--
hortrae t of

Collars & Cuffs
Which we will sell at pricee that will aston-

ish ou.
nc44-6- m

Real Estate,

npURNER, SMITH & HUMPHREYS
JL

REAL ESTATE OFFICE

.CHEBOYGAN, MICH.

10,000 ACRES
o i

Choice Hard Wood FARMING

LANDS
FOR SALE. PRICE, 3 TO $10 PER

ACRE.

TEEMS TO SUIT PUEHASEBS,

small payment down and the balance in
easy installments.

rpHESE L AJVDS are all situated within a rea- -

among the best in this section ot the state. It
is cheaper to buy choice land near town, at a
rfiHflonabU.nriee.than to take inferior lands for
nothing. B0l7-l-f

NORTHERN TRIBUNE.

SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1877.

THE VILLAGE COUNCIL.

Protracted Session, but vprv r.itilr
Donr-Th- e Village Printing too
?Iutb vo be Comprehended, and
New Proposals Ordered Tne New
Ordinances.

The Village Council met in regular
sesiion last Tuesday evening, President to

Strohit In the chair. All the Trustees
were present except Hall. The minutes

the previous meeting were read,
amended and approved.

Under the head of
PETITIONS, it.

W. S. Humphrey presented a petition
signed by the liquor dealers and a few
other residents of the Village, asking to
that lby might be permitted to keep
open their places of business after eleven
o'clock, and closing at 12 o'clock Satur-
day night, and remaining closed for the
succeeding 24 hours. Mr. Humphrey
stated and showed by the law that the
Council had the righrto do this if they

red. Mr. Humphrey presented to
the Council the reasons why the petition
was presented and why the Council
should grant it, and also stated that if it
was granted the petitioners would guar-
antee not to sell on Sunday, and to keep
orderly houses. The petition was, on
motion, received and laid on the table.

Gallagher & .McDonald ottered to sup-
ply and care for the lamp now placed in
trout of the postofliee, if it was removed
ni front ot their place. The Street Com
missioner was ordered to change the lo
cation of the lamp.

The committee on Ways and Means re-

ported that they had "conferred with
Chas. Cushane and Geo. Frances regard
ing the salary which they would require
to take the position of night watch, and
that both fixed the rale at $50 per
month.

The committee on Printing, through
Trustee McKervey, reported that the
had examined the proposals for village
printing, and that the Free Press bid was
the lowest, lhe ivpoit did not state why
the bid which was the highest the week
before appeared the lowest now.

The committee on Cla ms and Ac-
counts reported the following accounts
correct, and they were allowed :
J. c. Mulvaugh s i ft.t
John onaii 4 00
lit-o- . France '10 00

The bond of btieet Commissioner Wil
soti, in the ram if $500, was approved.

THE LAST STRKET LAMP.
It was announced that there was still

one more treei lamp that had not been
located, rne nronrietor ot the Tremont
House ottered to furnish and care for the
lamp, provided it was placed in lront ot
his house. McArthur, Smith & Co. otlei
ed to care for it it placed at the entrance
of their dock, provided the village woiyd
furnish the oil, which was understood to
be the same terms upon which the lamp
was placed at the entrance ot Humphrey s
dock. Without discussion, on motion of
Trustee Perrin, the lamp was located ai
the Tremont House.

A resolution ottered by Trustee Per
rin was adopted employing Geo. Frances
as night watch at $50 per mouth as long
is the Council deemed it necessary to re
tain him.
WHO SHALL THE MONEY BE PAID TO?

The Street Commissioner rendered his
first monthly report. A motion was
made that an order be drawn in his favor
for the amount. Trustee De Puy stated
that, in his opinion, orders should be
drawn in favor of each man employed
for the amount due him.

The Street Commissioner stated that
he had advanced the pay to several of
the men, and if such action was taken he
would whistle tor his money.

Trustees Perrin and McKervey thought
it would save much time and trouble to
have an an order drawn in lavor of th
Street Commissioner and let him pay hi
own men. Then followed an informal
rambling talk over the matter, and it was
finally decided that the order this time

l ..... l'. Im r.f tlw. Ct
Commissioner, and that the future course
should be determined upon some future
time.

THE VILLAGE PRINTING.
The report of the comuiitte on village

printing was then taken up. Some sur-
prise was manifested by some members
of the Council at the report, and by mu-

tual consent a recess of five minutes was
taken "to'talk the matter over." This
was busily employed by some of the
trustees in comparing notes. Upon the
Council being called to order, by permis-
sion, Mr. Chandler of the North ern
Tribune, stated that he was surprised at
the report. That he did not see how it
was possible th:tt such a result could be
arrived at, and if the Council would
grant him five or ten minutes time he
thought he could convince any member
ot the Council that the Triuun&'s bid
was the lowTest.

Trustee McKervey stated that Mr.
Chandler falied to convince him of that,
and intimated that it was a reflection
upon him to come into the Council and
aud argue the matter.

Mr. Chandler replied that he did not
intend to cast any reflections upon Mr.
McKervey: that he had furnished Mr.
McKervey such information as he then
had, and which he had deemed
sufficient, but it was then only
to the best of his knowledge;
but to day, hearing that there might be
a contest in the matter, he had prepared
himself with facts and figures, taken
from the records.

Village Attorney Bell thought that if
the parties making proposals would con
sent to it, and new proposals received,
that they be got upon a basis upon which
there could ne no question.

Mr. Chandler thought that there Jwaa
no question about his bid being thelow
est, and he was sure he could convince
the Council of it.

Mr. bentiey remarKea tnat ne was
equallv sure his was.

Considerable more talk was indulged
in which had no particular bearing upon
the case, when, as neither partr objected
seriouslv, Trustee De Puy moved that
new proposals be received for the village
printing, and that Attorney ueii draw

up specifications upon which the bids
shall be made. The motion was adopt-
ed.

TniRD STREET IMPROVEMENT.
The petition of S LeGault anil others
asking that the Street Commissioner be
nstructed to improve Third street from

Main street to the bridge, was granted,
and the work ordered done.
THE STREET COMMISSIONER'S SALARY.

Trustee McGinn brought up the sub
ject of the salarr of tne Street Commis- -

loner, which had been fixed at $2, and it
stated that that officer was not satisfied it
with it. Last year it was $2 50 per day,
and the Commissioner thought it ought tobe the same this.

Trustee Perrin thought if it was woith
$2 50 last vear, it was this.

Trustee De Puy thought when the
per diem was established that 2 was
enough, and saw no reason to change his
mind, and he understood at the time
that the Commissioner was satisfied with

The Commissioner explained that he
had said that he would not take the of-
fice for less than $2 but thought it ought

be $2 50.
Trustee Farrell thought if thev paid

too much last year, it was no reason why
should this.

Trustee McGinn thought that $2 50
was not too much.

On motion of Trustee McKervev. the
salary was increased 50 cents per day.

MISCELLANEOUS.
On motion of Trustee McGinn, the pe

tition of Mr. Hoppock and others rela
tive to keeping saloons open after eleven
o'clock, Wan referred to a committee con- -
isting of Messrs. Farrell and De Puy.
The report ot Justice Sammons was freceived, and stowed that $39 in fines

had been turned over to the Village
Treasurer. A hill of 3 10 was allowed
the Justice for trying a case of a man
who had been pern uied to depart under
suspended sentence.

ORDINANCES.
The commit tee on ordinances reported
eighteen ordinances, which covered al
most every subject which needs to be

overncd bv an ordinance. Thev were
read and, under the rules, laid over tint 1

the next meeting. The Council then ad
jounied. Time 12:15.

Fire Company.
An adjourned meeting of the fire com

pany was held at Cueny's Hall last night
With patient waiting and some drum
ming up of members a quorum was se
cured. I he minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approved.

Several applications for membership
were presented, and will be voted upon
at the next regular meeting.

James J. Brown sent in his resignation
as President, but he not having signed
the constitution in the record book, in
accordance with a resolution adoptct
February 27th. it was held that he was
not a member at the companv. and con.se- -
quentlv could not be President of the
company, and therofore it wras not deem
ed necessary to take action upon his ten
dered resignation. C. S. Ramsay ten
dared his resignation as Secretary, owing
to the fact that his other duties wouh
prevent him from attending to the du
ties ot the office as they should be. Up-
on motion, the resignation was accepted.
Several members paid fines for ce

at meetings. Upon motion,
the eonimitlee appointed some months
since to solicit subscriptions from our
citizens for the benefit ot the company,
wjis discharged, and a new committee
consisting of Schuyler Farrell and M.
W. Home appointed. A President and
Secretary will be elected at the next reg-
ular meeting of the company.

Manufacturers off Wood.
While Mr. Lathrop was "outside'' last

week he took occasion to visit a number
of wood manufacturing establishments in
Grind Rapids. St. Joseph, and a number
of other points, and comes home with
very much enlarged ideas upon the sub-
ject, and of the desirability of Cheboygan
as a point for manufacturing almost any
kind of woodwork. He says that during
his absence lie saw no place with equal
facilities, and yet in all places the estab
lishments seemed to be In a flourishing
anil healthy condition. He is more firm-
ly convinced than ever that
Cheboygan will some day become
noted for its wood manufactures. If
there is any one seeking a place to locate
any establishment in this line, let them
not pass by Cheboygan.

Horse Talk.
In speaking of the horses which are In

training by Johnny Wimple, of that city,
the Lansing Republican has the follow
ing: "In the next stall we found a
beautiful chestnut gelding, eight rears
old. called r'rank II., the property of W.
S. Humphrey, of Cheboygan. Although
an invalid from rheumatism. Frank is
rapidly recovering under the treatment
of his trainer. He has no record on the
track, but. trotted in 2.41 on the ice near
Cheboygan, two years ago. Frank was
sired by the old Columbus, formerly
owned by P. L. Daniels, and-i- s half-broth-er

to "Frank Parmeter," who was
sold to Frank Deyo, of Jackson, two
years ago, for $1,400. Another half-broth- er

was sold the same fall in Fort
Wayne for $500.

A petition to the Secretary of War to
''relieve'' the harborjand river appropria
tion, as far as Che boygan was concerned,
and order the harbor improvements to
be continued here, was being circulated
and largely signed here this week, but
was brought to an abrupt termination by
the announcement from Washington that
the whole unexpended balance was to be
expended.

Leaving out, suppressing.important re
ports of committees in official reports of
Council proceedings, because such re
ports may have a tendenc3to injure the
official organ, may be the way thejr man
age things in ''Detroit," but it wont do in
Cheboygan. "Public opinion is against
it."

News from the Indian country is to the
effect that Crazy Horse with 240 lodges
is coming in to surrender. Forty lodges
ot Chevennes are also coming in Sitting
Bull has gone north of the Yellowstone.
and is reported to have from 200 to 500
lodges.

The Village Printing Business.
Whether the Northern Tribune or

the Cheboygan Free Press secures the
village printing is a matter regarding
which the public care very little, and
about which the Tribune has heretofore
said nothing, further than what was
shown In a correct report of the proceed- -

ings of the Village Council. Nor would
say anything at the present time, had
not been for some false statements of

the Free Press in an article endeavoring
mislead the public regarding the mat

ter. It says, in speaking of the proposals
received for the village printing, "that
the Free Press bid was the lowest, A Dry Dock at the Foot of Lake Micli-- rt

mmirr nn Printiinr M reiw! an or in the Mraits Prospects' r?, , . , - t
'

Miubuuuiuuiig uieu conclusions oy i;icia
, . . I

nomical four' (if they have been through
addition, multiplication, substruction and
iBoUlmi mm riruinr R,,r im- - com -

explained reason, there is a determma- -

tion on the part ot some ot the members
(all Democrats, or at least professing to
be.) to give the printing to a Republican
paper, notwithstanding. This is showrn
in the action of the Council in voting
down the committee's report and direct
ing the panel's to bid again " Let us
see which paper has reason to criticise
the action of the Council. When the

erred to the special Finance committee,
consisting ot Messrs. De Pu Farrell and
Mr.JCr.rvfiu. This rominir.fpp pvnmined
the bids, and became satisfied that the
1RIHUNE nid was the lowest, aim at tne
meeting of the Council April 26th, made
th following n.nm-r- . nil the "members" 1

COllCUUiiig .

Cheboygan, April Zo, ib .

The Finance committee, to whom was
referred the bids of the Cheboygan Free
Press anil ORTHEiix Irhilne ior
the village printing, would re--
spectrally report tnat rney nave examined
the same, and would report in their
estimation.the bid of the North bun lm
BUNK was the lowest, and rec
ommend that the contract be awarded to
il. Yours, Respectfully.

m. F. de Pl y,
Chairman.

This report is supjwsscd by the Free
Press in its official proceedings of the
Council ; nor is it mentioned by them In

the article condemning the Couuciluien
for their action. This was Mr. McKervey s
report April 2li. In whose interest was
it that the Council, Instead of adopting
this report, again referred it to tiie new

ly appointed Printing committee cer
taiuty not in the interest of the TklBCXJK.

Adopting the reasoning of the Free Press,
did not this show "a determination on
the part of some of the members of the
Council to give the printing to a Demo
cratic paper," notwithstanding the re
port of the committee showed that the
Tribune was the lowest ? Was it done
as a reflection upon the action of the
committee, or because it was hoped in
this way to gain a tavorabie report from
the newly appointed committe , and thus

.
secure the printing to the Free Press,
notwithstanding its hid was the highest."

The gentlemen making the above report
. .. , .. .....nronauiv examined tne matter to tneirL

entire satisfaction, and know, as well as
any other members of the Council, about
it, and it would take more evidence than
.lie simple report of a single member of
the Printing committe, who had agreed
with them the week before, to m ike them
change their minds.

Iu les than a week. Mr. McKervey has
asftiti examined the matter, under the
guidance of the Free Press, aud m ikes
the following report, which the Free
Press considerately prints in full:

The committee on Printing, to whom
was referred the bids of the Northern
Tribune and the Chehovgan Pree Press
lor the village printing, alter having
carefully examined the hid of each, and
taken itito consideration the village or--

diuauces and printing thereof, together
with other legal matter, we conclude,
from the basis we took and the figures
thev showed, that the Cheboygan Free

at

approved.
Respectfully vours,

Hugh Chairman.
What influences were brought to bear,.

upon lr. KCAarrej to cause mm w

change his mind T Why does he not
Imm fh "hsria bsm fcmik.1 snd whsm jire

the "facts and figures'' shown whiclr'sul --

stantiate their of which the
Free Press speaks. They are not given
nor can they be troth the records. We

admit tli t a basis be take i which
would show this, but it would he purely
imaginary, aud not from the records. We
are ready to "take issue on this point.
and would now demand that
they furnish the baisv and the "facts
and figures." They have made the state-

ment that the Free Press bid was the
lowest. B) some means K report was ob-

tained from McKervey, Mr Hall,
of the committee, being absent in
their lavor. Mr. McKervey is

on the record only five days
sta1 that the Tribune bid was the
lowest. This will leave Mr. McKervey in
an undesirable position, unless the Free
Press proves its statements. The unfair,
ness and dishonesty of the Free Press is

clearly by the way it "squelches"
and Ignores the report of a committee of
three, and give the public to understand

the only report ,was made by
the committee of one. The Tribune is

the paper, if any, which has just

to complain of the action of the Village
Council.

In regard to receiving new bids, it
could not have been done, and would

and

that,

not have been done, except with the con- -

sent ot both parties, and the Free Press
gave its consent first, and therefore
should be the last to complain. We ask
the indulgence of our readers for taking of
up so innen space with a pure!' personal
business matter, but the unfair state
ments and dishonest course of the Free
Press seemed to make it necessary.

AGRUAT W AM,

That It Will Be Supplied. to
.

r ruin iuu unit uu mici-vo- i
of

foot ofthe take or at some point in the
straits has gone unsupplied. ft is a dry
dock of xome knul boxes or some means
bv which vessels damaged and leaking

be r.,UHi ollt without towing a bun
died miles or so to some point where a
regular dry dock is now located. There
is a prospect now ni.ii we win nave n
dock where it is so much d n a ided by

ofthe necessities of the immense fleets iu
the upper and lower lake trade during
the season of navigation. A gentleman
who represents a company that is just
organizing wras in the citv vesterdav to
learn what encouragement there was
from vessel owners and I he underwriters
for such enterprise. All that is asked is
r.lmt vessels needing renairs shall have
ti,em m.Me at the new dock. He ex
presses himself as receiving great encour- -

ageineiit. and says that the project will

.9 So to an estaonsiieu
( nJ,0ck or suffidet di--

hnensions to accommodate our laiges
craft, aud will be located right in the
straits, or at the nearest point at the foot
of this lake. There will alfo be a der--
H fnr ...afa n,Mi o fni cimnlv of stuff
for masts, booms, vards, pbbooms, etc..
etc.. will alwavs he kept on hand. Cen
terboards will De repaired, or new ones
supplied. To make a access of this new
project needs no promises from any one.
Unee established, it will always h ive as
much as it can do.

We clip the above from the Inter
Ocean of the 28th tilt. Since the estab
lishment of the tribune, it has persist
ently labored for the establishment of
dry dock at Cheboygau. It is the proper
place for Id The duty of Cheboygan is
plain. Immediate steps should be taken
to secure the location of the dock at this
place. If the report is "business." and it
has that appearance, we can secure the
dock here if work for it. The question
is, shall we do it ?

Reporting at Cheboygan.
The law requires that all vessels hav

ing foreign cargoes on board should stop
and report at this place. Vessel owners
are complaining a good deal about this.
claiming that it is often next to impossi
ble to do so. Efforts were made last
year, and are being continued this, to ex-
plain to the department the trouble, de--
lay and danger to vessels so reporting,
aiid secure a change in the law. It is

Uhat the vessel can n;port at its
UWIIUIUIVII ) list Oiiinj u i lie wvciu--
m(Mlt in thls wav ,1S they mn hore
Owners in Chicago think that the law
will be changed this season. VVre are rath- -

P1. otthe OI)inioM tlut the vossels are ranU.
nig much ado anout nothing. The law is
made to protect the interests of com- -

mn'PP Mini nrpvpnr, sinnoridiiiir. Too m.inv- - t"I .afn .rnnrrlc u i tirrtiiiisl t ln
importation of goods, and rather than
decrease them theyr should be increased.
" will be recol ected that hist tall the
IKIdUMB nvvBU ium nie scnoonei
vada went through with a cargo from
Canada without reporting, the master
claiming that he could not. He has just
paid a nominal fine for the offense, and

are being made to get that paid
back to him. tts he has the reputation of
being a careful, conscientious man.

Will Examine the Location.
Dispatches received from J. EL Page,

g neral passenger agent of the Grand
Rapids & .Indiana railroad, give the in-

formation that the committee of the
Presbyterian Synods, appointed to secure

--summer resort" for thata location for a
body, will examine the sites on Hurt and
Mullet lakes suggested by the Tiiibune.
As heretofore announced, the committee
commenced looking at the several places
named about the first of M-iy- . They

and the next. We regret to say that
their time will not permit a visit to
uneoorjran, as me mum bw iu -

diau river would prevent a uuieK tran.-i-t.

UVe believe a tew ot o.ir citizens are ar--
ranging to meet the committee in Petos- -
Kec hii1 aeoffitianv them Oil the tour ot
examination, w e lear mat our ciii.ens
have not shown the Interest they should
in this enterprise. Had they done so, wc
feel certain that the location might have
b en asured. We trust, however, that
the attractions of the location will be
sufficient to secure their report iu favor
of the inland lake

A project has oeeu advanced for the
red ribbon club to construct a building
for the purpose of a reading room, clab
room, &c. We undeitaud that Mr. Pat-

terson will furnish the ground to put it

up on, without ground rent. It is
thought by many that this plan will be

the best and most economical iu the end.
So that there is a reading room, w e c u e

very little about the plan by which it is

brought about.

The editor of the Free Press waileth a
long and dismal wail, about the Village
Attorneg business, in this week's issue of
that paper. He signed his name to it,
doubtless for fear that the public might
think that it was was w ritten by Mr.
Sutton.

Mr. Sammons has commenced work
upon the approaches to the new bridge.
Amiot is driving the piles.

Press put in the lowest bid, aud would will arrive Petoskey Tuesday morning
respectfully recommend that their bid be on a special train, and will visit the loca-accepte- d

and tions ou the inland lakes on that day

McKervey,

conclusions,"

could

respectfully

Mr.

before
ing

shown

that made,

cause

efforts

STATE NEWS.

The fire fiend cost the Muskegonites
$14,812 last year.

About 1.50 men are now employed at the
new capitol building at Lansing.

Michigan has 300 lodges of Odd Fel- -
ows, consisting of over 15,000 members.

A three-ve- ar old child of Sheriff Oscar,
Midland, was burned to death Fri

day.
The Calumet and Hecla mining com

pany has paid out $11,850,000 in divi-
dends.

Over 600 emigrants passed through
Detroit last week bound for the (Black
Hills and California.

Phe farmers of Grand Traverse are
selling 1.000 bushels of potatoes a day,

dealers, at f 1 per bushel.
The Journal avs State Superintendent
Public Instruction H. S. Tarbel is

about to make Lansing his home.
Cadillac has a reform club of 270 mem

bers, and they are planning for a club
room that will cost $l,o00.

One-ha- lf the police of West Bay City
has been poisoned. It was the marshal's
valuable dog, a canine of great price.

Dr Reynolds organized a reform club
MO members at Grand Haven April 22.

Senator Ferry was one of the speakers.
George French, a proment lumberman,

wras convicted of subornation of perjury
u Grand Rapids, April 24, after a trial ot

10 davs.
Wheat reports from all over the' state

are unvaryingly the same "every pros
pect of an almost unprecedented yield
this vear".

Seven hundred and fifty red ribbon
men at ludington. and the wave is
spreading all through the region round
about that city.

Mr. J. Collins, of Ravenna. Muskegon
county, loaded his gun with heavy shot
and then accidental! v unloaded it all in
his own person.

Paul Morris, of Grand Rapids, who
brought suit against the M. C. R. R. Co.
for $5,000 damages for the killing of his
son. has settled for 750.

John Aaron, a Spring Lake farmer,
wTas buried in a well 15 teet deep Satur
days He w as-so- afterwards rescued.in
a sadly demoralized condition.

The union school building at Big Rap-
ids was damaged to the amount of $2,000
by fire, April 24. It caught from a stove
iu one of the upper rooms.

Sheriff Cress)-- , of Barry county, offers
50 for the living body of the scamp who

brutally outraged a young girl in the
fields near Orangeville on the 23d.

A party of 100 of the Illinois legisla-
tors w ill visit Grand Haven in June and
stay several weeks to test t he fishing ca-

pacities of Grand River and the harbor.
Two Lansing men. members of the red

ribbon club of that town, recently assert
ed that since they began missionary' work
for reform they had tied the red ribbon
on the breast of over 3,000.

W. S. Gunn of Grand Rapids, recently
bought 120,000 bushels of wheat of a
Chicago broker at at average of $1.45 per
bnshel. ami sold it a few days ago at $1.04
per bushel, clearing over $22,000.

At East Saginaw the startling theory is
advanced that little Emma Schung, who
disappeared six weeks ago, has been kill-
ed tor the purpose of dissection. The
thought is too horrible to be entertained
a moment.

The people of the world at large may
be interested to know that the "Great
Australian Circus." about to perambulate
Michigan and neighboring states, comes
from Mt. Clemens Mich., .and is about to
go forth from its native lair.

The fourth infantry veterans were to
have their annual reunion on the 20th of
June, but it has been decided to hold is
on the 23d ot May at Adrian, thus mak-
ing it come at the same time and place at
the reunion of thestate association.

Dr. Reynolds, the temperance agitator,
stopped at Muskegon for a few hours
while on his way to Whitehall, and while
there the gallant Muskegonites cornered
him and presented him with a $100 chain
and cross for his accomplished wife.
Serves them right.

William Watson of Monroe married a
wife. April 13, and two hours fsom that
time he could not find her, and has not
found her yet. William thinks she left
him on account of his intemperence, but
as he has put on the red ribbon and
"dares to do right," ho implores her to
return.

There was a fire at Trufants. Montcalm
county, on the 27th tilt., destroying $5,000
worth of lumber belonging to Hileman.
Hasser & Co. A speeial train from
Greenville brought an engine, and that
saved the mills and other valuable prop-ert- v.

The special train covered 10
miles between Greenville to Trufants in

minutes.
Some of the Saginaw salt manufac-

turer have formed a company for the
purpose of engaging in the business of
making the finer grades of refined salt.
It has been clearly demonstrated that
the saline product obtained from the
valley C4in be made into finer grades as
easily and cheaply as can the eastern and
imported salt. The Michigan salt makers
also propose to do a great deal of ship-

ping in bulk by car loads this season.

Van Wagener, the pruning hook agent
who was arrested at Kalamazoo on sus-

picion of being the man who so horribly
maltreated Mr. He win. was arraigned
Wednesday.he confessed that he assan Ited
Hewitt with the intention of killing him
ami robbing him. He says he had been
following Hew itt some time having first
spotted him at Muskegon, and he came
on with the intention of robbing him. ex-pe- el

ing to go to the Black Hills with the
money. He got only $160. Hewitt is
I.. ; ter and may live. Van Wagener is re-

ported as thus describing his horrible
deed: "I decoyed him into the woods
and his secured his revolver on
pi etense that I wanted to shoot a blue
j .v. I ha I ome trouble to get his face
from me. hut finally succeeded partially,
and struck him with the pruning shear.
He tell partially, raised again, and I
struck btm twice more over the head,
when he fi ll and lay still. Then I placed
the revolver to his heart and shot four
time and soppoeM that 1 had killed
him. I c rtaiuly did not think it whs
possible that he could breathe a moment
longer.


